Build Your Own Sandwich
Whole Sandwich $8.00
Half Sandwich $5.00
(Add $1.50 to grill your sandwich)

Breads

Sourdough, Multigrain, Rye, Pumpernickel,
and Spinach, Wheat or Tomato Wraps

For an additional $1, choose Hard roll, Croissant, or Bagel
For $2, choose Ciabatta, Pretzel, or Foccocia bread
(whole sandwiches only)

Meats

Turkey, Honey Ham, Roast Beef,
Tuna Salad, or Chicken Pesto

Cheeses

Swiss, American, Provolone, Cheddar,
Muenster or Pepper Jack

Dressings

Mayo, Cranberry Mayo,
Horseradish Dijon, Dijon Mustard, Honey Dijon,
Russian or Oil & Vinegar Hummus

Choose Pesto, Hummus, Cranberry Dijon or Salsa: $.50 extra

Toppings

(Choose as many as you’d like)
Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion, Cucumber, Alfalfa
Sprouts, Roasted Red Pepper, Green Pepper, Carrots,
Black Olives, Mushrooms

************Salads************
House . . . $6.50
Mesclun, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, and black
olives with a homemade balsamic vinaigrette.

Caesar . . . $7.00

Romaine, croutons, and parmesan tossed in Caesar dressing.

Spinach . . .$7.50

Fresh spinach, mushrooms, carrots, tomatoes, and bacon with a
homemade gorgonzola dressing.

Grapes and Goats . . . $9.00

Mesclun, grapes, goat cheese, walnuts, tomato, sprouts, and carrots
with homemade balsamic vinaigrette.

Add grilled chicken, feta or tuna
for an additional cost.

************Soup************
Homemade Daily!
Cup . . .$4.00
Bowl . . .$5.50

Retro Ambition
Gigi...$9.00

Nuevo Ambition
Brie My Raspberry…$9.00

Ham, brie cheese, apples, and lettuce and a
cranberry dijon sauce grilled on sourdough bread.

Grilled turkey, brie, raspberry compote, chopped
walnuts, and lettuce on sourdough bread.

Smoked salmon, leaf lettuce, red onions,
tomatoes, cucumbers & sprouts on pumpernickel
toast, with a horseradish caper dill sauce.

Turkey, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato with
garlic mayo on toasted multigrain bread.

Lox 8…$10.00

Stacy’s Mom…$9.00

Grilled turkey, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato
and a garlic mayo on ciabatta bread.

Tarragon Chicken Salad…$9.00

Diced chicken breast, red grapes, almonds,
tarragon mayo, lettuce, and tomato in a tomato wrap.

Cranberry Club...$9.00
Grilled turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and sharp
cheddar with a cranberry mayo
on multigrain bread.

Ambition...$10.00

Grilled chicken breast, roasted red peppers,
pesto & fresh mozzarella on focaccia bread

Green Street...$8.00

A medley of fresh roasted vegetables, hummus,
baby greens, black olives and alfalfa sprouts in a
spinach wrap.
(add feta cheese for an additional $1.50)

All-American Cheeseburger...$10.00
8oz. of fresh ground beef broiled with lettuce,
tomato, sharp cheddar, sautéed onions and
ketchup on a hard roll.

Homemade Blackbean Burger...$9.00

Ground black beans with hints of cumin with
Pepper Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato and salsa on
ciabatta bread.

Crabby Marc...$10.00

Grilled Maryland-style crab cake with a dollop of
horseradish remoulade, and served with a
side salad, and grilled pita.

New Yorker ...$9.00

Grilled roast beef, provolone, and sauteed
mushrooms and onions with horseradish dijon on
sourdough bread.

Turkey Avocado…$9.00
Ragin’ Cajun…$10.00

Cajun spiced grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, bacon and muenster on sourdough bread.

Hot Cop Panini…$9.00

Tomato, spinach, fresh mozzarella, pesto, and balsamic
reduction on sun-dried tomato ciabatta bread.

Saichelle’s Muffin…$10.00

Grilled turkey, cheddar, avocado, tomato, raspberry
chipotle drizzle, and a fried egg on pretzel bread.

Steinmetz Pretzel . . . $9.00

Grilled turkey, brie, fresh fruit of the day, and raspberry
compote on pretzel bread.

Vote for Pedro . . . $10.00

Grilled chicken, chorizo (spicy Mexican sausage),
American cheese, zesty dressing, and tomatoes
in a tomato wrap.

Jeremy’s Package . . .$10.00
Grilled turkey, apples, bacon, tomato, cheddar, cranberry pesto,
and balsamic reduction on pretzel bread.

Chipotle Pretzel . . . $9.00

Grilled roast beef, swiss, apples, tomato,
and raspberry chipotle on pretzel bread.

Union Girl . . .$9.00
Chicken pesto, cranberry mayo, tomato, lettuce, and
fresh mozzarella in a tomato wrap.

Artichoke your Chicken . . . $10.00
Grilled chicken, artichokes, cheddar, bacon, spinach, tomato, and
garlic mayo in a spinach wrap.

Cuchi Cuchi . . . $10.00
2 fried eggs, grilled roast beef, pepperjack, avocado, and salsa
on sourdough bread.

Big Fat Greek Wrap . . . $9.00
Grilled chicken, feta, red onion, lettuce, tomato, and kalamata
tzatziki sauce in a spinach wrap.

West Coast Hippie . . . $9.00
Grilled portabella, provolone, spinach, avocado, tomato, sprouts,
and balsamic reduction in a wheat wrap.

Breakfast
M—F 8:00 am - 11:00 am
Sat. 10:00am - 11:00am
Croissants, Muffins, Scones, English
Muffins, and Bagels (with cream cheese, of
course). . . . . . . . . $2.50
Breakfast Sandwiches
Bagel, Croissant, English Muffin, or
Hard Roll, with egg and cheese...$4.00
(Add Bacon, Sausage, Chorizo, or Ham for $1.00)

Breakfast Entrees
Pancakes....$6.00
French Toast....$6.00
(Pancakes and French Toast
are served with real maple syrup.)

Verklempt ....$7.00
(Lox & Bagel with capers, cream cheese, tomatoes,
and onions.)

At Ambition, we know
there are a lot of
restaurants you can
choose for lunch.

Thank you for

choosing us! We work
hard to bring you the
freshest meats, cheeses,
breads, and all of our
other great homemade
choices. You work hard
for your money, so why
settle for average? You’ll
taste the difference at:

Omelets $8.00 (includes homefries and toast)
Choose any three toppings
(excluding meats)

Mushrooms, Onion, Black Olives,
Green Pepper, Roasted Red Pepper,
Tomato, Swiss, Cheddar, Provolone,
Pepper Jack and American.

Add Sausage, Bacon, Chorizo or Ham for $1.00
Egg white omelets $2.00 extra

Side Orders
Bacon, Sausage, or Chorizo, or Ham....$2.00
2 Eggs....$3.00
Homefries...$2.00
Toast....$2.00
JOIN US FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH! 9am-2pm

P.S. Did someone
say bread pudding?

154 Jay Street
Schenectady, NY
(518) 382-9277

www.ambitionbistro.com
Hours:
Sunday: 9am-2pm
Monday: 8am-3pm
Tuesday: 8am-3pm
Wednesday: 8am-3pm
Thursday: 8am-3pm
Friday: 8am-3pm
Saturday: 9am-3pm

You’ll taste the difference at

